
Tobacco Price
Steady From
Last Week

PARADISE (Lancaster Co.)

(Continued from Page A10)

Tobacco prices in the county
remained basically unchanged on
Monday and Wednesday during
the secondweek ofthe auctionsea-
son at the Paradise Tobacco
Auction.

Toppricewas $1.25, for a $1.19
average on Monday. Only 13,000
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Reproduction of the Future,
Solanco High School.

Computerized Farm Financial
Records Workshops, Centre

Dairy Managing For Success

County Extension, Bellefonte,
10 a.m.-3 p.m., also Jan. 4,9,

Berks County Daily Day, exten-
sion office. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Dairy Managing For Success
Program, Moss’s Steak and Sea
House. Gettysburg, also Jan.

ant, Franconia, 9:45 a.m.-2:4S
p.m.

Farm Records Made Easy Work-
shops, beginning Jan. S, York
extension office, 10 a.m.-3
p.m„ also Jan. 24 or 26. Jan. 31

ing, Thompson’s Dairy Bar,
Newton.

Chester County Dairy Day,
Oxford Fire Hall, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Farm Show Complex, Harris-
burg, thru Jan. 11.

Potter County Holstein annual
meeting. Community Building,

BIG SAVINGS!
ON GRAIN BINS AND DRYERS

Early Order Discounts Now In Effect

• Welgtit-Tronlx • Bucket Elevatora • Feed Bint • Air Drying Systems
Feed Mill • stirring Systems • Wat Tanks • Grain Dryers

• Transport Augers • Utility Augers • Grain Bins • Parts A Motors

GSI
2 Ton To 165
Ton Capacities
Rigid Auger
Systems
4", 6" And 8"

Flex Auger
Systems
In 2", 3", y/i"
And s”Also
Available
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• Used PTO
Belch Dryers(fISD "aV-

• Uted
Automatic
Batch DryenAUTOMATIC PATCH OR

CONTINUOUS FLOW
GRAIN DRYERS

★ Fun Urn Parts Dipt. Hr Sill, Ssrvies ft Install
Rt. 272 South -14 Herrvllle Rd.

Willow Street, PA 17584
Ph: 717-464-3321 or

Toll Free 800-732-0053
S,or* Hour,: H°n.-S»t7*o AM to 8:00 PM
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pounds were sold. Top price paid
at the beginning ofthe auction last
week was $1.25.

..Farmers are “holding strong,’’
according toan auctionspokesper-
son, and remain reluctant to sell
until the price improves.

At the start of the sale Wednes-
day.500,000 pounds stillremained
on theflow. Topprice from buyers
remained at $1.25 per pound. The
warehouse bought some for $1.27
and $1.30 per pound. A total of
52,000 pounds were sold
Wednesday.
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Editor:
The meeting recently on “Far-

mer Preservation” obviously sol-
ved nothing. There appears to
have been much dialog, no con-
crete solutions.

farmer is concerned about his
equity, the developer is concerned
about changes because he is estab-
lished in the area and his business
would be affected. The lender
could lose a potential source of
business. The township supervisor
is concerned because it would
mean a curtailment of the expan-
sion of the tax base, and on and

As is usually the case, the fore-
most consideration ofall individu-
als is, “How will it affect my per-
sonal financial situation?” The

(3&S? Propane or Natural Gas
Heating Products

The Perfect Answer For Your
Gas Heating Needs

COZY Vented Heaters incorporate styling, quality, efficiency and performance in
one attractive package The textured brown baked enamel finish blends beauti-
fully with any room setting The radiant front model offers the warmth and charm
of an open fireplace plus radiant and circulated heat The closed front combines
the same attractive Cozy styling and gentle circulation heat

• Thermostat Controlled
• Cast Iron Burner
• Matchless Ignitor
• Built In Draft Diverter
• 35,000, 50,000 & 70,000 BTU Models

available with radiant or closed front’s.
• Blower’s are optional on most model’s
• 20,000 BTU is availablewith closed

front only

Colonial Custom Kitchen’s
5609 Strasburg Rd.
Gap, PA 17527

Click's Wood Stoves
508 Paradise Lane
Paradise, PA 17562

Nolts Gas
656 N. Shirk Rd.
New Holland, PA 17557

Jrs. Hardware
515 Cooper’s Drive
Kirkwood, PA 17536

MlancoCONCRETE
WALLS

WEDO SCS WORK-ALL TYPES OF PODRED WALLS
• Retaining Walls • Bunker Silos
• Manure Pits (circular or rectangular) • Slatted Floor Deep Pits
• Footers • Flatwork
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CONTACT: STEVE PETERSHEIM, JR.

P.O. Box 256, Bird-In-Hand, PA 17505
717-291-4585 • (PAX) 717-291-4686

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CONTACT DEALER NEAR YOU
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on. As long as the price of food is
cheap and our bellies are full, why
should we worry about the disap-
pearance of farmland?

If we are truly concerned about
the preservation ofthe agricultural
base we must abandon an age-old
paradigm. In its place we must
substitute a paradigm of regional
planning radio' than local plan-
ning. There arc areas in each
county which are not very well
suited to modem agriculture. One
such in Lancaster County is
located in the eastern portion
along Route 10 near Compass.
While there are more, I’m using
this as a case in point. As is the
case in nearly all undeveloped
areas, the transportation facilities
are very poor or nearly nonexis-
tent. As a result industry will not
locate there and developers will
not build as the area is
undesirable.

This could easily be remedied
by spending highway construction
dollars to improve roadways or
construct new roadways to make
these areas more accessible and
more desirable, while withholding
constructon of highways which
will only encourage further deve-
lopment in areas desired for agri-
cultural use.

A case in point. Thir-
ty years ago I was
employed as an excavat-
ing foreman on the
Route 30 bypass at Cen-
terville. This highway
bisected a valley of the
most beautiful agricul-
tural soil 1 have ever
seen, absolutely the fin-
est. Today that land
adjacenthas been nearly
fully developed, what a
shame! Lack of plan-
ning. Locating that
roadway just a quarter
mile or so north, in
places it would have
traversed a rocky ridge
and preserved the fertile
valley.

Yes, the oldparadigm
must be abandoned.
This nation developed
around the farmland.
Towns sprangup to sup-
port agriculture. As the
population grew, so did
the towns, along came
industry and towns
became cities, but it all
evolved around agricul-
ture and like the comic
“Topsy” of my youth, it
wasn’t bom (planned) it
just “growed.”-

No longer can we
afford the luxury of just
letting it grow. The time
has come for some seri-
ous central planning.
There is more than suffi-
cient land area whereby
we can have both deve-
lopment and agriculture
and make wise use of
the land. If you doubt
me, hop on a plane and
fly over this vast land of
ours. There isabsolutely
no reason to concentrate
the population on our
coasts. Modem trans-
portation can service all
areas of our country.

Come now, what are
we most concerned
about, our personal
financial situation or
preserving something of
much higher value for
posterity?

Harold R. Stoudt
Hamburg

NippenoseChimney & Stove
Rd.-3, Box 367
Williamsport, PA 17701

Sensenig Gas Appliances
RR#l, Box 695
Port Trevorton, PA 17864

If there isn't a dealernear you or
if you are interested in becoming a cozy dealerplease contact.

Spring Garden Supply, 339Spring Garden Rd., Klnzers, PA 17535


